








Surfaces
Protein

Purification
Peptides

Capture
Molecules Detection Diagnostics

Proteomics

Covalent coupling
Aldehyde-
Epoxy-
Carbodiimide-
Non-covalent
Poly-Lys
Aminosilan
Streptavidin/Biotin
Membranes
SAM (self-assembled monolayer)

Antibodies
• mAB, Polyclonal sera
• Phage display
• in vitro evolution
Receptor / ligands
Enzyme / substrate
Low Molecular weight arrays

Basic biological research
Disease diagnostics
Therapeutic markers/targets
Protein profiling
High throughput screening

Purified proteins
Bacterial fusion proteins
Baculovirus
Multiple peptide synthesis

Fluorescence
Chemiluminescence
Mass spectrometry
SPR







Glass slides 

Compatible with standard
Microarrayer and detection
equipment

High evaporation

Poor for multiple-based
reactions

Inexpensive

Possible cross-
contamination

Matrix slides

Compatible with standard
Microarrayer and detection
equipment

Reduce evaporation

Solution-based reaction
can be carried out, 
but requires longer washing
times for material

Expensive

No cross-contamination

Microwells

Compatible with standard
Microarrayer and detection
equipment but requires alignment

Reduce evaporation

Versatile for solution-based
assays; multiple-
component reactions

Inexpensive

No cross-contamination
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(Expose)

Step 2
(Develop)

Step 3
(Read)

Patient sample

The SELDI Process and BioChip Arrays

Molecular WeightMolecular Weight Molecular Weight Molecular Weight Molecular WeightMolecular Weight Molecular Weight Molecular Weight

Unique information
sets combined

Smaller proteins fly fastest
and hit the detector first



Prism couple
Metal layer
Analyte













Hydrophobic

Hydrophilic   

Anionic

Cationic 

Immobilized Metal Affinity   

Preactivated  





PROfusionPROfusion™™ Technology Technology 

A) A Puromycin is covalently attached to the 3' end of mRNA using a synthetic linker. 
During in vitro translation, a ribosome moves along the mRNA to generate a nascent protein. 

(B) The C-terminus of the nascent protein covalently links to the puromycin, and the fusion is    
purified from the lysate containing the ribosomes. The protein is thus bound to its own
mRNA, resulting in the PROfusion molecule. 

in vitro covalent linkage of a protein (phenotype) to its encoding messe nger 
RNA (genotype)



ZeptoMARKTM





Collimated
light source

CCD camera and
detection optics

Incident light Reflected light

θ

Gold-coated sensor
on plastic substrate

Flow path

Window



The CD is transferred
directly to a MALDI-ToF
instrument for analysis

Peptides and matrix
co-crystallize
within the MALDI target
areas
(d=300-500 µm) on the CD

Peptides are desalted 
and purified
during elution with
organic solvent
containing the
MALDI matrix

Protein digests to 
CD microlaboratory

Single microstructure

Co-crystallized peptides
And matrix on the MALDI 
target in the CD

Mass spectrum of BSA 
showing higher peak intensity
and a greater number of peptides
detected after preparation on the
CD microlaboratory

Digests are applied and concentrated
onto reverse phase chromatographic
columns within the CD

Conventional sample

CD treated sample
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